
『New Technology Submission Portal Technology Contest』 
Announcement 

 In order to solve the mask crisis caused by the recent Covid-19 situation, 
we are announcing a crowdsourcing-based technology contest as follows. 
We look forward to many applications and participation in this technology 
contest from interested solvers.

March 6, 2020
President of the Seoul Institute of Technology

1. Purpose
 1) Due to the Covid-19 situation, the supply and demand of MB 

(MeltBlown) filters, a key material for health masks, has been difficult 
and is causing problems in increasing the production of masks. 
Therefore, we seek to discover innovative technologies by gathering MB 
filter substitution materials, mask supplements and alternate technology.

 2) By solving the problems we face caused by the Covid-19 situation 
through innovative technologies, we aim to contribute to improving the 
health and quality of life of the citizens.



2. Challenge 
 1) Background 
  (1) Mask shortage due to supply disruption of MB filter, key material for 

health mask, because of the Covid-19 situation
  (2) Need to find a filter substitute that can replace MB filter, a new 

concept of mask supplement for health use and alternative innovative 
technology.

 2) Challenge

   - Performance Criteria
     The following performance criteria should be satisfied for an average 

particle size of 0.6μm.

   - Domestic supply and demand of substitute filter material should be easy.
   - The material cost of the substitute filter should maintain a similar level 

to the MB filter (performance chart comparison to MB filter required).
   - It is to be used for disposable health masks and has to be harmless to 

the human body such as the respiratory system.

Item Experiment Condition Performance Criteria
Dust Collection Efficiency 95L/min Over 80%
Inhalation Resistance 30L/min 7.2 mmH2O or less pressure

Challenge 1. Filter for health mask that can replace MB filter



   - New method masks rather than traditional filter method (including 
disposable masks)

   - Or introduce new technology to an existing product, technology that 
enhances existing mask functions (products) (eg. cotton mask + 
filter) 

   - Or introduce new concept of mask or technology that can function as 
existing masks

   - Requirements
      • Performance beyond the traditional health mask (KF80)
      • Harmless to the human body such as the respiratory system
      • Economical compared to existing masks
       (Cost versus number of use, duration, etc.) 

3. Award Content 
 ○ The selected solver with the best solution will be award prize money 

(200 million won total) (100 million won maximum per challenge) 
    ※ The winner will be responsible for taxes on the prize money.
    ※ The award content may be changed as a result of the evaluation, and 

may not be awarded if there aren't any suitable technology.

Challenge 2. New mask or technology which can replace existing masks



4. Schedule
Challenge1

Announc
ement → 3.9~4.8

(4 weeks) → Written 
Evaluation →

Performance 
Evaluation → Presentation 

Evaluation → Selection 
and Award → Seoul

3.6 Challenge2 1 week 2 weeks 1 week
Within 1 

week after 
confirming 

performance
Field 
Tests

3.9~5.8
(8 weeks)

   ※ If a suitable technology is not selected, the technology contest period 
will be extended.

5. Evaluation Method
 1) Evaluation Items and Detailed Descriptions

 2) Evaluation Method by Stage and Content  

Evaluation Item Detailed Description
Problem Solving Possibility Whether or not replacement of MB filter and health 

masks is possible
Feasibility Production and application
Economic Feasibility Economical compared to existing technology

Division 1st Evaluation 2nd Evaluation(Presentation) 
Evaluation 
Method and 

Content
Evaluation committee’s 
assessment of proposal

Evaluation committee’s 
presentation evaluation of 



※ The detailed criteria of each evaluation are decided by the 「Evaluation 
Committee」, which consists of related experts. Participants cannot 
challenge the evaluation method and the results of the evaluation 
committee.

※ The experimental sample for evaluation of the proposed technology that 
passed the written evaluation will go through the performance evaluation 
of an external specialized test research institute and based on this 
evaluation result, it will proceed to the final selection evaluation.

6. Participation Eligibility
 ○ Korean and international university (graduate school) students, ordinary 

citizens, corporations, universities, research institutes, research 
associations, business associations and industry-academy-research 
consortiums, etc. 

 - Includes overseas Koreans and foreigners such as individuals, companies, 
universities, and research institutes located overseas

participants that pass the written 
evaluation

Evaluation 
Result 

Participant selection for 
presentation evaluation

(Notified by individual e-mail)
Best innovative technology

 (Notified by individual e-mail)



7. Right to Intellectual Property Rights
1) The seeker can only use the intellectual property of the final selected 

solution.
- The challenge seeker applies the solution proposed by the solver only 

to the Covid-19 situation presented in this challenge.
2) Introduction of technology leakage prevention measures

-If the solver is an individual affiliated to a specific institution, he or she 
must submit a consent form (seal of the head of organization) to 
participate in the challenge.

8. Exceptions for Application
1) Participation in this challenge will be limited if the applicant institute, the 

head or person in charge of the applicant institute, the participating 
institute or the head of the participating institute is currently, as of the 
submission deadline of the proposal, restricted from participating in 
national research and development projects and Seoul R&D support 
projects. (If the obligations such as submitting various reports and paying 
royalty are not fulfilled, etc.)

2) Participation will be limited if the applicant institute, the head of the 
applicant institute, or the project manager of the applicant institute do not 
meet the following conditions. 



  ○ Arrears company or company owner who has been released on the list 
for wage arrears or whose information has been provided to the 
comprehensive credit information institutions (Korea Credit Information 
Services, etc.)  under the 「Labor Standard Act」 in the last 3 years.

※ Able to apply if the arrears incident is withdrawn by the relief of rights 
or if the unpaid arrears is settled before the submission deadline.

○ If any of the following restrictions are met as of the submission 
deadline of the application. 

- Corporate bankruptcy, composition, statutory management, or in a 
corporate rehabilitation

- Unpaid status of national or local tax according to the tax authorities
- If registered on the list of defaulters or listed as a defaulter with the 

credit information institutes such as the banking union under the Civil 
Enforcement Act.

- If normal financial transactions are difficult due to bad credit such as 
bankruptcy, rehabilitation, and indemnity holder.

- If the recent audit opinion was ‘rejected’ or ‘inappropriate’.
※ In the case of overseas participants, documents must be submitted to 

prove that they do not meet the above restrictions.



9. Technology Contest Application Method 
 1) Submission for Challenge (1): From 2020. 3. 9(Mon) to 2020.4.8.(Wed) 18:00 KST
 2) Submission for Challenge (2): From 2020. 3. 9(Mon) to 2020.5.8.(Fri) 18:00 KST
  ※ KST : Korea Standard Time 
 3) Submission Portal : www.seoul-tech.com/user/mainEng.do
 4) Required Documents : 
  ○ Technology contest entry proposal
  ○ Technology contest registration and utilization agreement
  ○ Other related data (papers, reports, related articles, etc.)
  ※ Submission in English is possible for overseas applicants
 5) Application Method: After registering the basics on the computer, create 

and upload a proposal.
※ Application is accepted only by computer, and it is not possible to apply 

by computer after the computer submission deadline.
 6) The electronic file of the proposal must be correctly written in 

accordance with the contents of the computer and then submitted to the 
computer system for registration.

※ Penalties such as elimination will be taken when false information is 
written in the proposal details.

 7) Advanced submission on the submission deadline is requested as 
submission delays and difficulties may occur due to data processing 
congestion.

http://www.seoul-tech.com/en


10. Contact 
 - Innovative Technology Center, Seoul Institute of Technology
   (+82-2-6912-0941, innotech@sit.re.kr)


